STC Virtual Job Shadow Student Guide

Step 1: Go to the http://www.southeasterntech.edu/student-affairs/virtual-job-shadow.php

Step 2: Click on the “Access Virtual Job Shadow Now!” link to access the STC Virtual Job Shadow website.

Step 3: Enter your STC Student Email Address and other information in the blank fields.
Step 4: You will receive a confirmation email in which you will need to click on the link to confirm your account.

Ladson,

This is email is to confirm your New VirtualJobShadow.com account.

Please click on this link to confirm your new account.
If you cannot click this link, please use the following link:
http://www.VirtualJobShadow.com/portal/validate.asp?a=c&pid=79745845AAA8&g={C0F67795-080F-455F-81B9-21555EC0DEAB}
If this message has come to you in error, or you do not have access to VirtualJobShadow.com, just ignore this message.

Thank you!

The VirtualJobShadow.com Team

Step 5: Once you click on the link to confirm your account. The following site should appear to navigate you back to the “Log-In” screen.
Step 6: Enter your “Username” and “Password”

Step 7: Once you are in the Virtual Job Shadow system, you can use the tool bar to navigate through the services.